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COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
COM  (89)  124  final 
Brussels, 8  March  1989 
Camd ssion oommunioa.t:i.on to tba Couno:U 
on relations :between the Commmity 
an1 the counon or Europe -1-
i  At the C.ounc11  !l'IC-3-d.n~Z  (Gc.n.craJ.  Afi'a.:i.rs)  on  20 Februa.ry a.  meuoran:lum 
"as t&..U.ed  from the !it.!tch del~at.ion concern1ng cooperation b..~tveen the 
Community  nn:i the Ccnnoll o£ El.ll'ope.  The CO\mCll hf>..ld  an ini  tinJ. 
c:lincuE.t3io.."1.  on  the ~tt.e:r, uhich it agreed to continue on 20  1-f...aroh  on 
th~ bru31s  of this Ccxumission  ocmmunicat.ion. 
2.  The initial cl.i.scuF;sion  on 20 Februa.ry i.noludei an exmina  tion of the 
D.ltch IremOran'ium,  which propose::l: 
Ci)  to IM.ke  greater use of the Council o£  E'J.I'Ope' s  work in areas where 
t.ha  t  Ol"ganiZa  tion has been active airl to drBM on  1 ts achievements 
w"hen  draMing up Cornrnunity  legislation; 
(ll)  to uae the £1-runs.rork  of the COuno:U  o:r  Europe to step up the 
COrnn:unity's  :t'('.Ls.tions  With countries interested 1n COnununity 
~p. 
3 .  The  Comm1 ssion h9n COl'lSid.erei the :means,  impllca  t1ons ani lilni  ta  tions 
o£  steppln~ up cooperation between the COmmunity am  the Counc:U of 
D.lrope. - 2-
The Camrn:l.ssion' s  em.lysis ta.1tes  aooou.nt of the respective powers am. 
activities o£  the two o:rganiza.tions. 
Although they axe ].:lUl'Sll.1ng  a  Erl mi.lar goal along  p:u'allel 11nes,  the 
Community  am.  the Counall of Europe mve different poll  t103l llilrs, 
fields o£ activity ani wrki.ng methods.  Tho Counoll of Europe is an 
.intel.'gover:mnental organization opgra.ting e.J..most  exclusively by n:-eans  o£ 
co.nventions ani recornroerrlll,  tio.ns an1 its field o£ activity i.e restricte:l 
to certa.in aroos  Clltmrul  righ.ttJ,  culture,  sociaJ. a.f£o.irs,  soc.W.l 
problems,  etc.  ) .  The CCmrmUn1. ty,  on the ethel."  han1,  has pcr.rers 
transferred to it by its Member  States,  powe:rs  which are fa:r Ir.crre  Wide-
ranging ani, by def'ini  tion,  susoeptible of developnent. 
AD  p:Lrt of the Counc1.l  of Europe's internal diSCllSSion on rcdef.ining 
its role o.nl iinproving its working metho:ltJ,  Mr oreja,  the secret.a.ry 
General,  ban propose1 tha.t the organiZation ootlOe!ltrate on t.1:lree 
priority are3fJ o! actiVity:  l:lu.lt'an rights,  cul.ture ani soc1a1 probl.ems. ....  - ...:--
The  CO::crn:i£sion  tel:~~ "':.;:s  v:i.~·.v  tb:~.J.:.  OOop3t'ation :!.s  pxsible in these a...trl 
poSEJibl  y c~  arc:2s ,  prov:Ld.ing it is approacbo:l Jlt'agrce ti05ll  y,  case b7 
o-:t<::e,  so as t.o  ~<::uro a  ooruplert'lsntarity or actiVit.:les be"t,  .... :ecn the two 
o:.(te.I'.i.ze.ti.ons \mich would aVOid duplication or ovc:rl.app;lllS  of e££o-:t. 
'M1e  CCtrlm1.ooion' o  a.er~·0 to pr~erve the scope for the dermopnent of 
t:"J.e  Comrnunit'Y'S  pcr.;a:."S  nrrl. not to hi:!:xler  t.he realization of tl'.e 
objootivcs o.f  the Troo.t-y  ani the Single Act lead. it to reject the .id.ro 
of a  definitive cliotribUtion of tasks ani activities bet-wecm.  the two 
organiZa.tionsJ. 
4.  With regard to erlstillg pract1cal coopera,t.ion,  tbe COlum1EJs.ion  oonsiders 
this to ba satisfactory at deps.rtmenta.l level. 
4.1 '.llie D.ide-reamoire  \o.1hich  the COromission  sent the counc:u  for its rrceti:ng 
on 20 February gives a.  pos:1. tive picture of eld.st1ng oooperation. 
Foll"'Ji.n-6  the exchange of letters of June 1987,  structures were set up 
in Brussels ani StraB.OOurg' which have given a. :better id.oo.  of the 
activities un:ier way  ani the gooJs  being pursued. -4-
"''ith more Inrl:l.cular reference to the Comnrlf'sion,  th0 In~tal 
Working  Party on the Couooi.l. of Europe,  which 1D r~e  for 
£ollcr.dng coop2ration developnsnts, is the ~i.ng  o£  cooperation 
nn:'l  the lm'trllment Which might br~  alxmt the des1rei 1Inproveroents. 
4.  2  i7ork.iDg both inte:rn!llly thr~  the edsting Interd.op!l.rtmsntal. 'Torl'".ing 
Party run ext.errelly w1 th the secreta.ria  t  of the COtlnc1l or ~,  the 
COmm:l!iaion is prep;u:e:l to inrp:rov'c  eeotora.l cooperation l::1y  pinpointing 
evon mo:re  olosel  y  tho poss.ihle areas of cooperation. 
(i)  A regula.!' oomp:u'ison couJ.d be made  o£ the vrork  progrCUlll'nCS  of ~ 
organization. 
(il)  The  implerrlSlta;tion of joint projecto could b3 con:t:Umed  c.r:d  improve:i, 
os d.c::col:r.::trD. ted l:1';{  tho  CCl::r!:aiJ'Y"'~on' s  reoont 1nV1  ta:tion to tho Council 
o£ Europe to pM'tieip.'1te 1n the European ToUri.rnn Y~. 
(ill) Thn  O'rmrl<'"<"'-Jon  tr.Ul oontilluo to look into p:rs1h1c CL""t!L'Uility 
pn:rticixotion 1n tho conventions of t1m  COUrcll of Europ3 in c.:reas 
OO'VC'l'(XI.  l7:l  the Community I 0  p::M;:!I'tJ , 
(iv)  Th1!l  potcnt1l1l could be in::reased by the use of the op!!n partinJ. 
ogroenents prooe:iure.  'l1lis allows ooch c;lS6 to b9 npp:roacbai 
in:liv:1.dnn1Jy an::1  is a  flezible nni effective instrum...qnt of 
oocrpera  tion between Community  ru:d ·  non-cammun.t ty states. - 5  -· 
( v)  I.ac.rtly,  the COunoil nhoa.l.d :rm.ch a  d.cc.1sion an the COrumir:'.td.on 
oa:mnmicntion of Febrtwxy 1987 on the HZteir,ion o£ trncts woptA:-:d  l::r] 
th.o  EtlrCJPA......!m  Corznmi  ties to nan.-{',omrmmi ty membc:r  sta  te.s oi.'  tbB 
Counc:U  of'  E.l.ropO  (mct.ension of ~ves). 
In viE:,t  or all th.iD,  the Ccm,'l\ission  COD!.!id.el'S  tbat action within the 
Cc:!mru:ni ty :trrullC'«Ol'k is in:lispensa.ble £or the oaheSion o£  the  Ccm.'ritm.i.~J. 
Should  tb..<J  Conntuni  ty egl'ec to ccop"--ra:te  w1 thin the ~r.Ld.er  :f'rrur.:;.;o:rk.  of 
tho COUncll of Europe th.i.D  dhoul.d in no way limit its capacity for 
.inte:rm.l legislation :1n  the fields c::onoe:r-nOO.  or,  for instance,  prevent 
.it IroVing 00yon:1  the objectives set by the COunoll of Europe. 
5.  lns Con:mission lookt: favourably on the rutch proposal to raise the 
current d..ialogue rotween the two organiza:tions to a  poli  tioaJ. lcvcl, 
having regard to the future outlook ani relations with the  "other 
~··. 
In this contelct the COinmiBBion proposes to sen1 the COuncil an a.nnua.l 
report on cooperation with the COUncil of Europe.  Moreover,  the 
Ccxrmn.1.ssion is ~  to take part in an informal amrual exchange  of 
views between the poll  tical l:x:xlies  of the two orga.niza.tions,  as 
mlggeste:i by the Dltch Gove:rnment. 
SUCh an anrn1a.1  meeti.ng  of the poll  tioa.l l:o:l.ies  o£ the Coimmm1 ty aro  the 
COUix:UJ.  of Eu:rop;:  ooul.d be beneficia.l in ~  a  mutual now  of 
inf'OI'm!l.tion. -6-
The p::u-ticipants 1n th.1n  JnCet.i.ng  \<'Ollld  comp!U'O  the cur:rent mrl futuro 
n.otivitire o£ the two  organ.izations by lOOking at tho "1ork  programmes 
o£ each o£  then ani by cx.a.nrl..n:i.n  tOO activities reports drawn up by thO 
Cc:nm1 cr.!on run  the CaunclJ.  of Europe  Scc:reta.r:ill.t. 
To  this errl,  the councll of Europa  should prov:l..de  the most  cietaile:l 
1nforln9.tion :fOSSihle on its 1n1tia.t1ves in sufficient t1Jre for the 
COmmunity  to dete:rm:tne 1 ts own  position, if  necessary. 
6.  'l11e  Corrm.1.ssion  therefore reccnmenis that the COUncil approve the 
guMeJ1n~ cot out al::ove. 
In eooorc:l.nnoo vi  tb. the eY~e  of lette.ro of cJ\m9  1987,  the Cc:ttnis<"'....ion 
uill CO:Il!!nl.IliC!l..te  these gu:iile11n<>~ to the COunoU o£ ~  roxi 'trill 
re£e:r to them,  poss:lh1y in the :rom of a  sta~t. on s  Mn.y  1989  (the 
4oth amrl.verso.ry o£  tbe Council o£  Europe) at the ~ting  o! the 
Committ3a of Min:1Bters,  at which the COunoiJ.  of Europe W1ll adopt its 
o-wn  c1ecl..ara  tion. 